
From: KC Kelly kc@gladesmedia.com
Subject: URGENT-Please post online in the WAFZ Public File: Copy change on WAFZ for Laura Novosad, Democrat, State House

District 80-2@:30 English/Spanish political spot scripts-attached
Date: October 29, 2020 at 8:57 AM

To: Wayne Cunnigham wayne@gladesmedia.com, Brian Johnson brian@gladesmedia.com

Wayne/Brian,

Attached is the 2 @:30 English/Spanish political spot scripts for the copy change for Laura
Novosad, Democrat, State House District 80 for WAFZ contract #9308-00002.   Below is the
email stream with the instructions for the copy change from the candidate's campaign
manager.  Please post both online in the WAFZ La Ley Public File.

Thanks! kc  

From: KC Kelly <kc@gladesmedia.com>
Sent: Thursday, October 29, 2020 8:42 AM
To: Bridget Bannon <bbannon@rocketmail.com>
Subject: Re: Laura Novosad Ad-2@:30 spot mp3 sound files and English/Spanish
scripts-attached
 
Bridget,

Attached for Laura Novosad's records for her political ads buy on WAFZ La Ley are:

2 @ :30 second mp3 sound files of the two new spots
2 @ :30 second scripts in Spanish with English translation

Per your instruction, these two new spots replace the previous two spots airing on WAFZ, La
Ley.

Thanks! kc

From: Bridget Bannon <bbannon@rocketmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, October 27, 2020 10:33 AM
To: KC Kelly <kc@gladesmedia.com>
Subject: Re: Laura Novosad Ad
 
Yes, please replace them.  Thank you!

On Tuesday, October 27, 2020, 05:31:32 AM EDT, KC Kelly <kc@gladesmedia.com> wrote:

Bridget,

Please advise if the new spots recorded by Elisa will replace both Spanish spots you currently
have airing on WAFZ, La Ley or if they will be added to the rotation of those spots.

Thanks! kc

From: KC Kelly <kc@gladesmedia.com>
Sent: Monday, October 26, 2020 3:45 PM
To: Bridget Bannon <bbannon@rocketmail.com>
Subject: Re: Laura Novosad Ad
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Subject: Re: Laura Novosad Ad
 
Bridget,

That will work. Please have Elisa come to the WAFZ studio office tomorrow/Tuesday, 11-27-20 at
11am.  Byron Rivera will  assist her with the recording.  Since Laura needs to have her voice on
the spot, we will use Laura's political tag disclaimer in English from her other spots.  I will email
you the mp3 files of the completed production.

Thanks! kc

From: Bridget Bannon <bbannon@rocketmail.com>
Sent: Monday, October 26, 2020 2:40 PM
To: KC Kelly <kc@gladesmedia.com>
Cc: Elisa Huapilla <elisahuapilla@gmail.com>
Subject: Re: Laura Novosad Ad
 
Hi KC,

Elisa Huapilla is Laura's volunteer who will be recording the messages.  Elisa has a dental appointment on
Tuesday morning and the earliest she can be there is 11am.  Would that work?  I am cc:ing Elisa so you can
respond to both of us.  Thank you for arranging this.

Bridget

Radio Ads:

¡Vote por Laura Novosad como su representante en el estado de la Florida!
Ella entiende que las comunidades saludables son comunidades fuertes. Laura
es una demócrata que luchará para ampliar y mejorar nuestro acceso a
cobertura medica.
La respuesta del gobierno Republicano a la pandemia del Covid-19 no es
aceptable. Estamos en Estados Unidos: podemos y debemos hacerlo mejor.
Su voto para Laura Novosad es el primer paso hacia un futuro mejor.
Political advertisement paid for and approved Laura Novosad, Democrat, for
House District 80. 
 
 
Muchos de nosotros están dejando nuestro futuro en manos de otros. Si no 
vota, no tiene voz en los programas y políticas que pueden ayudarlo o 
perjudicarlo. Laura Novosad se postula para representar a Estados Unidos en 
Tallahassee. Ella está escuchando y será su voz cuando se tomen decisiones 
importantes. Se lo debe a usted mismo y a su comunidad. Vote por Laura 
Novosad para representante estatal. 
Political advertisement paid and approved by Laura Novosad, Democrat for
House District 80. 



On Monday, October 26, 2020, 06:32:52 AM EDT, KC Kelly <kc@gladesmedia.com> wrote:

Bridget,

Per our conversation, I will get with the WAFZ La Ley dj to see if he when he is available to
assist Laura's Hispanic Volunteer with the recording.  Please advise of the name of the
volunteer that will do the recording.  Please email me a copy of the script(s) you want recorded. 
If you email  me the Spanish script(s) today, we can probably record tomorrow/Tuesday at
10am.  I will confirm with the dj and get back to you.  Please advise if the spots emailed will
replace both Spanish spots you currently have airing on WAFZ, La Ley or if they will be added
to the rotation of those spots.

Thanks! kc
 

From: KC Kelly <kc@gladesmedia.com>
Sent: Friday, October 23, 2020 2:53 PM
To: Bridget Bannon <bbannon@rocketmail.com>
Subject: Re: Laura Novosad Ad
 
Bridget,

Attached is the mp3 sound file of the spot for Laura Novosad, Democrat, State Representative,
District 80.  It started today on WAFC Pure Country.

Also attached for Laura's political file records are a copy of the completed NAB form and a copy
of her campaign check payment for the political ad buy on WAFC.  I sent Laura home with hard
copies of everything.

Thanks for choosing to promote Laura's political campaign on WAFC, Pure Country! kc

From: KC Kelly <kc@gladesmedia.com>
Sent: Thursday, October 22, 2020 6:58 AM
To: Bridget Bannon <bbannon@rocketmail.com>
Subject: Re: Laura Novosad Ad
 
Bridget,

Not sure what rate card you are looking at for WAFC Pure Country to come up with a cost of
$504.00 for this buy. (Are you possibly looking at the rate card for WLMX, Radio Fiesta?)  The
rate card for the General Election for WAFC Pure Country is attached. Also we cannot run
political ads after the polls close on Election Day(7pm). 

Total cost for the 1 @ :30 second spot in each time frame, 6a-10a/10a-3p/3p-7p/7p-12m,
beginning 10-23-20 through 7pm on Election Day, 11-3-20, is $371.00.  Please make sure that
Laura comes with a campaign check for this amount.

Byron Rivera will be helping Laura with the recording and emailing me an mp3 sound file so I
can forward it to you/the country station, WAFC Pure Country.

Thanks! kc



From: Bridget Bannon <bbannon@rocketmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, October 21, 2020 8:41 PM
To: KC Kelly <kc@gladesmedia.com>
Subject: Laura Novosad Ad
 
Hi KC,ber
be
We would like to run the ads on your country western station beginning Friday, October 23 and ending and
including Tuesday, November 3rd.  Like before, we would like to run one in each of the four time slots each day
for 12 days.  I calculate that it will cost us $504.00.  Laura will be there tomorrow at 10:00 am

Here is the script:

Country Radio Ad #1
I’m Laura Novosad, and I’m running to be YOUR State Rep. I am a moderate Democrat who supports your right
to live, love, and worship how you choose. I hope you’ll join me in supporting quality jobs, clean water, and a
strong economy. As your Representative I pledge to tell you the truth, and I will never put my party
before our state!   Please vote for Laura Novosad on November 3rd.
I am Laura Novosad and I approve this message.
Political advertisement paid for and approved by Laura Novosad, Democrat, for House District 80.

As always, thank you for your help with this.

Bridget

Bridget

Laura Novosad-
Democ…b.docx


